DRINKS
COFFEE by ORIGIN
Filter
Americano
Espresso
Macchiato
Flat white
Cappuccino
Latte
Mocha

2.00
2.25
2.25
2.25
2.65
2.65
2.65
2.75

Iced latte

3.00/4.00

All natural, made with espresso and Roskilly’s organic
Cornish vanilla ice-cream

TEA by WESTCOUNTRY TEA CO.
Classic, Earl Grey, green, rooibos or herbal
Masala Chai Latte

2.00
2.45

Hot Chocolate
Babycino

2.75
0.50

Oat/soya milk

add 40p per drink

SHAKES & SUPERJUICES by US
Fresh Strawberry Shake

3.00/4.00

All natural, made with Cornish strawberries, milk and
home-made ice-cream

Superjuice

3.50

Vibrant vitamin hit – using seasonal fruit / veg.
See board for today’s choice. Perfect to keep the bugs at bay

SOFTS by CORNISH ORCHARDS
Elderflower pressé
Lemonade
Cranberry & raspberry sparkle
Orange & lemon sparkle
Ginger beer
Pure apple juice

1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.75
2.00

SPRING WATER by JUST WATER
Still or sparkling, 500ml

GREAT CORNISH FOOD STORE
Take-out counter is open:
Monday to Saturday
8.30am – 5pm
(last orders for hot food, 3pm)
CARD PAYMENTS ONLY
Save time by placing large orders in advance:
call 01872 306060
www.greatcornishfood.co.uk

0.80

Welcome to our take out menu. Please place your order
and pay (card only) at the counter.

BREAKFAST

All made on Da Bara slow rise ciabatta with local organic leaves
Choose from:

Great Cornish Breakfast Ciabatta

4.00

Choose from:
Great Cornish sausage - house-made with local pork
Dry cured smoked streaky bacon
St Ewe free range fried egg
Grilled mushroom
Hog’s pudding

4.50

Da Bara all butter croissant filled with Cornish Jack swiss style
cheese and field mushroom, baked to blissful perfection

Granola Pot

2.50

Hugo’s Cornish granola, layered with creamy Trewithen
yogurt and fresh local strawberries. Can also be made with
Hugo’s gluten-friendly granola.

Toast & Preserves

Glazed home-baked ham & house piccalilli

4.50

or
Fresh picked Newlyn Crab in chef’s lemon mayo

9.50

SAVOURY BAKES

Load your bap with up to two extra fillings for £1 each

Cheese & Mushroom Croissant

Davidstow vintage cheddar & house chutney
Rare home-roast moorland beef & horseradish mayo

Da Bara ciabatta bap with TWO tasty Cornish fillings (or
double helping of one):

2.50

Two slices of toasted Baker Tom’s sourdough with Cornish
butter and either marmalade, jam or honey. (Freda’s crunchy
peanut butter £1 supplement)

PASTRIES & BUNS

SANDWICHES

1.50 – 3.00

Genuine Cornish pasty made with Warren’s beef
Cheese & onion pasty
Pork sausage roll

3.50
3.50
2.00

SOUP
All home-made with the fresh local ingredients we sell in the
store. Served with a chunk of freshly baked bread
Today’s soup

3.00

Speciality soup (fish chowder, etc)

5.00

See board for daily specials. Veggie/vegan/gluten-friendly
options usually available

All hot food available until 3pm.
Drinks and cold options available until 5pm.
Please let us know of any dietary intolerance when
you place your order.

Da Bara all-butter croissant
Da Bara award-winning cinnamon bun
Da Bara almond croissant
Baker Tom’s toasted saffron bun with Cornish butter
Baker Tom’s toasted tea cake with Cornish butter

CAKES & BAKES
Cream Tea

3.00

Two home-made scones* with Boddington’s strawberry jam
and Rodda’s Cornish clotted cream
*Scones made without gluten are available

Scones
Home-made daily. Served with Cornish butter
Plain
Cheese (made with vintage Davidstow cheddar)

Cakes

1.00
1.80
1.00 – 3.00

Delicious cakes, brownies, slices, tarts, mini doughnuts and
cookies. All made by us or local artisans. Choose from today’s
range at the counter.
Vegan and gluten-friendly options available
Children’s choices
We’ve created our take-out menu with all ages in mind. For
many items, it’s difficult to vary the portion sizes for smaller
appetites but please ask if you have children to cater for and
we’ll do our best to help.

CHEESES, MEATS & MORE
Our take-out counter is an extension of our fabulous
deli counter, stocked with more than 40 local cheeses,
Cornish charcuterie, cooked meats, olives, salads,
quiches, pies, Scotch eggs, pâtés, dips and terrines; all
created by our chefs or local artisans. Perfect for
picnics!
CHEF’S TOUCH TO ENJOY AT HOME
Our deli also sells a lovely choice of chef-made meals
and side dishes, all available in individual portions.
Options vary daily but might include crab tart, fish pie,
shepherd’s pie, lasagne and various veggie/vegan
options. Amazing puddings too 
CORNISH FEASTS
We can also provide the easy answer for any type of
get-together, so if you’re “bubbling”, on holiday,
celebrating, or just want to step away from the
kitchen, tell us what you’re after, and we’ll prepare a
delicious Cornish feast – just for you.

